You and your guests are invited to
An exclusive intimate event at

**The Second Best Exotic Marigold Hotel**
Which some have said is better than the first

**Bridgeway Movie Theatre, Northcote**

*Tuesday March 10*
7.30 pm Cocktails for 8.00 pm Movie
Cost $30 per person
(includes one beverage)

**Proceeds to Classic Yacht Charitable Trust**
for
**Repairs to Thelma**

How to book your ticket
Bank transfer – please put your name in reference box
ANZ 06 0209 0002146 06
Email us that have booked to mail@classicyachtcharitabletrust.org.nz
Your tickets will be emailed to you

Need more information?
Email mail@classicyachtcharitabletrust.org.nz

Can’t attend and would like to donate?
Complete and forward the form under ‘Friends of CYCT’ tab on the trust website www.classicyachtcharitabletrust.org.nz
Transfer your donation to the account number on the form or post to The Classic Yacht Charitable Trust, P.O. Box 1951, Auckland. A tax receipt will be issued after 31st March.

---

**HELP**

We’re missing a Boat

………………

**Te Kouma Race 14 March 2015**

The CYA Racing Committee would like a boat for both the start and finish of the Te Kouma Race to be held on 14th March 2015. It could be any boat that can be made available for the day, with a skipper included.

If you are able to assist with this request please contact our Yacht Captain Dan Renall on drenall@gmail.com or phone 021189 1676

The committee also requires a volunteer to assist with the start and finish of the race. If you are new to this, no need to worry as all necessary instructions will be given.

**Racing.........**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Name</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>Te Kouma</td>
<td>P Series</td>
<td>RNZYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-29</td>
<td>Round Rangi &amp; Cake</td>
<td>P Series</td>
<td>CYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Apr</td>
<td>Vintage &amp; Veterans</td>
<td>H Series</td>
<td>PCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Apr</td>
<td>Harbour Blast</td>
<td>H Series</td>
<td>RNZYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Apr</td>
<td>ANZAC Day Regatta</td>
<td></td>
<td>PCC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

www.classicyacht.org.nz
Cruising……...

14th March Stillwater Cruise
Details: Departing North Head at 11.15am & cruising to the Weiti River.
ETA approx. 1.00pm at the river entrance.
High water is approx. 2.15pm
There is no access to the camp toilets or BBQ. It's a BYO picnic, so bring everything you need e.g. something to sit on etc.No open fires but small gas BBQ's are fine.

28 Mar: Motor Launch Cruise: Issy Bay Cake Day
3-6 Apr: Easter Cruise: TBA
24 May: Cruise to Riverhead Hotel Lunch

Race Entries Made Easy @

www.classicyacht.org.nz

With the racing season upon us, it is important that you get your race entries in. With the new website, entering races has been made a lot easier. Simply follow the steps, once you’ve gone onto the Sailing Tab.

You can either choose an Online Entry (credit card required):
- Select the Series and/or individual races you would like to do.
- Fill out the entry form at the bottom of the page, and submit
- Add to cart: Then view cart: This will calculate the sum of the races entered and you will be required to enter your credit card details here.

Or you can choose the Manual Entry Form where you simply complete and either scan and email to: admin@classicyacht.org.nz or post to P O Box 911055, Victoria St West, Auckland 1142.

Please remember that Race Entries are required to be in by the Wednesday before the race, unless advised otherwise. All late entries will cost double the entry fee, effective as from 3rd February 2015.

CYAA Regatta Melbourne November 2014

Once again CYANZ members were present at the Royal Victoria Yacht Club's Classic regatta early in November, just before the Melbourne Cup. But this time we were kindly loaned the Philip Rhodes centreboarder Fair Winds by her owner Martin Chew and proudly flew the NZ Red Ensign for a series of 5 races around inner Port Philip bay off the Royal Vic.

Our all kiwi crew was Bruce Tantrum on foredeck assisted by Charles Clark when not on a jib sheet with Greg Schultz on the other jib. Your scribe was wedded to the mainsheet, crouching under the watchful eye, if not boot of Tony Blake, on the helm. Fiona kept an eye on Tony and any sheet tangles.

We warmed up on the Friday on 2 Elliotts, each 3 -up, with the ever nimble Martin Robinson as the other skipper. Thanks to a crash gybe and broach in the fresh hot northerly by the leading Australian Tony was first and Martin second; yet with no recognition at the final prize giving. Sic Transit Gloria!
Saturday and Sunday were cold southerlies with some squalls up to 35 knots. We had great sailing, particularly against the crack 26 ft Couta boat, but chased our other kind host Tony Ryan in his famous Mercedes III around the courses without success. Star of the fleet was the powerful gaffer Sayonara, reminiscent of our Thelma. In the final Mark Foy pursuit race on Monday in a balmy 10 - 15 knot southerly she was overtaken by the other big jackyader Aquaspire. There was a good variegated fleet, as numerous as the best of our classic regattas.

The Kiwi visitors were asked to vote on a Concourse d'elegance award which went to another smaller jackyader Oenone.

Hopefully we will again be well represented at next year’s event

John Duder

New Members & Vessels:

March 2015

Peter Loughlin, Auckland & Lady Margaret

Classic Register Reprint

If you would like additional copies of this year’s edition, they are available for purchase at the price of $15 each. Order online via the CYA Website or directly to: admin@classicyacht.org.nz

www.classicyacht.org.nz
Classifieds

CYA Logo Event Clothing FOR SALE
1x White Ladies Grinder Polo Size XL $40
1x Ink Ladies Shoreside Skort Size 16 $40
Contact: Charles Clark 09 428 3287, 021 248 459

BOATS WANTED
Old Javelin Skiff wanted. Nelson enthusiast does not mind if it is damaged or in poor condition as would love to do it up. Contact: Chris. 03 545 2496, cep_32@yahoo.com.au

BOATS FOR SALE

Kathryn Anne: 32-foot 1949 Bert Woollacott
Capable, quick family cruiser, and one of the most influential yachts of her era. In great condition, with near-new 20hp engine, fridge etc. Double-diagonal kauri, new paintwork, four comfortable berths. Sea-kindly, fast, affordable classic. $39,000. Search “kathryn anne” on TradeMe. Contact: James Frankham 021 775423

Happy Hours: Logan design Classic Mullety 1949
Extensive work has been done on this vessel, yet is not quite finished with some fitting of ribs still required. Diligent restorer Dean Herbison is facing with having to move on his restoration project due to space constraints. $2000 ono. Contact: Dean 0274 417043
Note: Dean also has for sale Rarere V50, restoration required and prepared to look at all offers.

Aramoana: 1938 Logan Classic
Designed by Arch Logan and built by Bill Couldrey, Aramoana is for sale after being with the current owner for 12 years. She is 38’10” and in great condition following major refits in 1989 and 2006 plus a complete re-paint in 2013. $90 000
Contact: Chris Gudgeon. P. 021 855 907
e. gudgeon@orcon.net.nz

Kaialuni: Beautiful Birdsall 38
Much admired Bailey Bros built Birdsall 38, glassed 3 skin Kauri, sleeps 6-7 52hp Yanmar 1750 hours, 3 blade Maxiprop, Coppercoat Antifoul, New Hama rigging and Screws. New Leisurefurl boom, New Mainsail and 100% furling headsail both CL Laminates, Gennaker and Choker, Pressure H & C water, 4 burner full size Radon stove, Boarding platform and Dinghy davits. Sensible Offers.
021 943 601 Richard Mackay

Ilex: 1970, Brin Wilson
This glassed three skinned kauri 45 ft yacht is now for sale after being with the one family since its build. Ilex is renowned for its Coastal, Cruising and Off Shore Racing history. She comes well equipped with a full set of sails, head, galley, Nani Diesel and sleeps 6 plus people. Prev. qualified as Cat. 1. $145 000. Contact: Ian Westwood, 027 294 7204

Heather: 1949 – Lidgard 22’6”
Immaculate classic. The first boat built by John Lidgard as a young man on the beach at Kawau. Well set up and competitive B Division Racing. Sleeps up to 4, great sails, Harken furler, 4 stroke o/b, brydon toilet. I have cruised extensively & she is a real little ship. Discussion around $15 000. For further information contact: Duthie Lidgard 021 996756, duthandshar@gmail.com

Sambuca: 1967 - 24 ft Mason Clipper
$ 39 500
Fully restored, fibre glassed over cedar edged plank with Mahogany interior. Four berths. Dual axil road trailer, 165 Volvo inboard, 380 stern leg, Fridge, stove, Garmin GPS, VHF and Stereo. Ph: Bill Mitchinson 07 579 1098. Tauranga

Pamoana – 1962 – Stewart 34
Beautiful modern classic built by John Lidgard. Excellent condition with a very comfortable interior that sleeps 7 (2 dbles and 3 singles. Great sails with a new furler. Volvo Penta 28 hp 2000 series (1991), Sailedrive with twin blade folding propeller. Set up for competitive racing and serious cruising. $59 000
For further information contact: Mark Blazey
p. 021 63 77 66 e. mark@periscope.co.nz
**Waimanu – Herreshoff** Nereia Ketch design

Kauri Carvel Planked hull with teak deck.

LOA: 10.9 m, Beam: 3.5 m, Berths: 1 dbl, 4 sgl. Lots of extras. Builder: Bill Cartwright, Engine: Ford 1972 72 HP (700hrs). Sails away with a price of $95 000 ONO.

Contact Owner: Margo & Jamie Hudson
e. margo.hudson@xtra.co.nz
p.09 376 4110 or 027 493 2887

---

**Concord – 1967**

This modern classic is a One Ton Class (36ft) S & S design, built alongside the famous Rainbow II by Max Carter in 1967. Construction: kauri carvel plank splined. Extensively refitted. For sale at $98 000 (NZD). Located at Yamba NSW. Contact Owner: Greg O’Keeffe
e. gregoryokeeffe@hotmail.com
p. 061411405948

---

**Caplin 1937 gaff rigged Yawl** $44 500 NEW PRICE

This 40 ft keeler was sailed to NZ in 1938 as part of a world circumnavigation. She is in excellent condition and sleeps five comfortably. Oak & Mahogany interior. For further information contact: Jan van den Berg
p. 03 3665777 or 021 365 495
e. jan_vdb@vodafone.co.nz

---

**Manuia 1950**

This 13th copy of the classic Woolacott designed Kathryn Anne is for sale and ready to be sailed away. It has all new systems in place plus a new engine. $32 000. Contact: Haydon Afford on 09 810 8181

---

**Owhanga – 1928 Logan 27’6”**

$25,000.00. Good condition, near new motor. Price includes West Park Marina Berth

Contact: Bill Penny    ph: 0274 968 731

---

**Imogen** 25’ Gaff yawl. Price negotiable.

Contact: John.Cooper@aecom.com
tel 021 488 388

---

**Lexia – 1904 8.5 m Bailey Keeler**

In good sail away condition.

Contact: Stuart Junge Ph: 410 6396